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Lab Math RUrte
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cotic aifcnli and Iranian police
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and anew of her activity, Three
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no rhancej. She kept the villa
ao no smoking chimney

would diKloe It was occupied.
She slept on a cot by the labp-Irator-

with her financial batkrr
a on another rot acroni the roomBest supporting actor It'i

pr-Eatt- tr tvtntl fin fashion

FABRICS
SALE

three-wa- y race. Arthur OTonik-l- l This wrrk Iranian polke and
wai (run, acromplihrd and US agrnti struck. Three accom- -

were arrested.touching ai the reluctant suitor in pliiee, all Iranian
"Picnic."-Jac- Lcmmon painted a

i m ", .

Their lender was caught
with drum. Police say a long
sentence Is certain.

A lifetime in crime had hardened
Kalyopl. Question her as they
would, police got but two words
out of the fat, old woman with
her hair In an old faahioned bun

wonderfully comic portrait of the
goof-of- f ensign pulver in "Mister
Roberta," And Arthur Kennedy, a
much respected actor in his craft,
wai dynamic as the Communist
lawyer la "Trial."

J (F.ellw'i Netet Om- - a year,
AP'a llollywa relnmnltt rllrobi
Mi Umb with bla AeaOmy
Award prfdlrtlaai. R far,

t body'i tawed II HI. In faet, he's
; mad anile a rrsetatiea aa a
I picker. here be feet afala).

! By BOB THOMAI
AP Newifratam Writer

HOLLYWOOD --WIH Academy
Voiert give Hollywood! blgheit
lionor to an actor ho la dead?
i Will they pai up American

to choose an Italian iUr
in her first Hollywood movie?

t These are two of the queitloni
that make this ycar'i Oscar derby
an exciting ai any in recent hla-Jtor-y.

On Wednesday night, a nation
Jwlde television audience win watch
the 28th presentation of gold stat- -

Young Sal Mineo ("Rebel With- -

out a Cause") and Joe Manteir and a mole on her left check. She 0159
yd.

IRISH ME: on of fashion'i

this spring. Cltome lntn A

dill color range of this Imported,

crease-resista- linen, Washablfj

36' wide. Reg. 1.98.

'uettes to those who made the hlgh-- Before your present auto
insurance policy eipim

BENCAUNE FAILLE: its super
characterized finish gives this cotton-

-rayon blend a lovely hand.
Shrinkage-controlle- d; 45" wide.
Reg. 1.93.

yd.

("Marty") complete the field.
Choice: Arthur O'Connell.
Best supporting actress This

race could go any way. The vot-

ers might choose Betsy Blair for
her t'gly Duckling in "Marty.";
though her nomination Is some-
what of a fraud. She is no more
a supporting player in the film
than Borgnine is. i

Mobster's Mall
They might pick Peggy Lee, who

was heart-breakin- as the dipo
mobiter'i moll in "Pete Kelly's
Blues." Jo Van Fleet made a
stirring Impression is Dean'i
mother In "East of Eden." Two
younger actressei also are In the
running: Natalie Wood ("Rebel
Without a Cause") and Marisa
Pavan ("The Rose Tattoo").

'

Choice: Betsy Blair.
Best director Here's another

close race. Delbert Mann could
sweep in if the groundswell .de-
velops for "Marty." Elia Kazan
might be honored for his explo-
sive "East of Eden." Also In con- -'

tentlon: John Sturges ("Bad Day,
at Black Rock"), Joshue Logan'

READ
'the January iaaiie of

reader i Digtit

Read how careful driver
have saved money on
auto insurance with
State Farm Mutual!

Fashion Fabric, tccond floor

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

odds 'n nds from sits of quality luggagt

famous name

est achievement! ut film art. Right
up to post time, many will be
engaged In one of Hollywood'!
most popular iporti: Trying to
outguesi the 1,740 Academy votcri.
Harder Tkan Ever

It'i harder than ever thli year
becauit of complicating factors.
But that won't itop tbo forecaa

'ten. Including this one.
J Best actor here la toughle.
J For the first time, voten have
J the chance of presenting the acting

award posthumously. Jamei Dean,
up for "East of Eden," was

I crushed to death in a highway nt

last Sept. 30. His genius
a was lost before he wai 25.

Dean's smoldering, power-packe- d

i portrait of the wayward eon would
have put him in top contention in
any circumstance. What factor

; will his death play In the voting?

I Noted Ttr ieatlneti
Academy members are show

J people, and show people are noted
for their sentiment. On the other
hand, they can be practical. They

' might reason that Dean should
get a special award, that the Os
car should go to a living actor,
for whom it can do some good.

J The strongest contender, is Ero- -

est Borgnuie, the love starved' butcher of "Marty." Like Dean,
he was In his first starring pic

luggage
("Picnic"), David Lean ("Sum-
mertime").
Legte Mlsaiag

A curiosity in this category Is
the failure to name Danny Mann,
despite the fact that he directed
Magnani and Hayward for their
nominations. It's also strange that
the highly regarded "East or
Eden" wai neglected in the best-pictur- e

class while lesser works
were named. But then, you can't
always expect logic from the
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Academy Awards.
As we perhaps shall learn Wed

nesday night.
Many colors and styles to choose). from!I DistlnctJvo

as individual pieces, you may be able to fill out a
act you already have begun. Check the pieces listed
Ix-lo- save!ture, and that's awayi a plus
traincases, Sla vs JJWiiovalue in Academy voting. Borg-nine- 's

performance was immense-
ly popular in Hollywood.

Three former winneri are also
In the race. James Cagney Is up

School Kids Use
Handy Window Exit

LONDON un Five-year-ol- in
a classroom at Crkklade, Wilt-

shire, vanish through a window
when they get the nod from teach-
er to go on an errand. There is a

17.tS
14.50
4.9S
7.tS
S.9S

"Larry" Buhler
iZi N. High Street

-1- 8", 21" week-ender- iJ-i- i ...........
wardrobes, S29

28" pullmans, $25

184 " hatboxes, 8.75 .
men's carsacs, 12.95

women's carsacs, 14.M -
all prices plus tax

Luggage, lower level

j for his accomplished portrait of

door but It leadi to the outside
through another classroom. A new
door can't be made because the

building, as an an
t MINI UtHMHl .OMMCt CMTcient monument, must be kept in-

tact. A itepladder leads down
from the busy exit window.

waterproof, non-sli- p surfactsseaWVMT4
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Me" and could come through a
winner. Less likely are Frank Si-

natra, who was superb as the dope
addict in "The Man With The Gol-

den Arm" but Is too recent a
winner, and Spencer Tracy of
"Bad Day at Black Rock." One
of the screen'i classic actors,
Tracy had little more than a light
workout in that film.

Choice: Ernest Borgnlne.

Match Race
Best actress as with the males,

It's virtually a match race here.
Will it be Anna Magnani or Susan
Hayward?

Magnani as the devoted widow of
"The Rose Tattoo" was a lesson
in energy. Hollywood has seldom
seen such a powerful performer.
She even heaves a sigh with the
strength of a shot putter,

But will the Academy honor a
foreigner? Probably yes. The vot--
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I ers have often shown their ability
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cially in the Jace of such vast
i talent.

Don't count out Miss Hayward.

t She did a brave and brilliant Job

of portraying Lillian Roth's battle Made of quality Itex; keep your lands lovely look-

ing while housecleaning. Extra-lon- g cuffs are spe-

cially designed to keep your arms, sleeves dry. Choose

from peach, vellow, heavenly blue. Sizes small (up to
7), medium (tS to 8).

Rations', first floor

against alcoholism in Til try To-

morrow." And many have been
chosen for playing drinkers in the
past Ray Milland, "The Lost
Weekend"; Claire Trevor. "Key
Largo"; etc.

""""PrevlMS Winners
Also Id the running are two

previous winners, Katharine Hep
burn ("Summertime") and Jenni
fer Jones ("Love is a Many first on the bridos list
Splendored Thing"), plus Eleanor

Gorham
Parker flnterruptea Meioay i.

Choice: Anna Magnani.
Best picture-"Ma- rty" appears

to have made the biggest impact.
Hollywood doesn't seem to mind
that it was filmed on a quickie
bulget-o- r that it was lifted from

'

' lial
" 'Chealilly I

" I li I'll , -- -

fine Sterlinthe enemy, television. The fact re-

mains that "Marty" wai remark
ably true to life. It has also been
aided by a d publicity
campaign; aimed at capturing the
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Interior light. Easy to see, tosy to reach storage.
5 rter warranty on the Gtnaral Electric seoled-i- n

refrigerating lysttm. On year on cabinet.
Choice of 5 decorator colon or whitt.

Wc Give Green Stamps

Oscar. .

"Milter RoberU,, was perhaps
place setting

in Celeste pattern35the most popular film with audi'
encet in IKS and might win on

that account "The Rose Tattoo"
waa less satisfying as a movie

SALEM'S OLDEST GE FRANCHISED DEALERthan as a vehicle for Magnani.
Leaser contenders- - "Picnic" and
"Love it a Many Splendored
Thing- -

For the bride-to-l- e . .". her silver tops the list of
home treasures. Recently brides from coast to coast
chose Corham's new Celeste pattern as their favorite.
You'll love it too . . or maybe youll prefer one df
Corham's other distinctive patterns in fine sterling.
Come see our collection and choose your pattern if
your're on cupid's list this spring. Enter your pattern

' IrTouf BrldeY Registerfor youf

Choice: "Marty."
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